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TIIK JOLIET I10HAL,
t aHljbedverj Tnsa4av,oa Jsffsrsos Strart Jolist,
Will Uusst, tlliaois. ' ,

; . 0. C. ZARLEY,

BBIVOSS AW ltM

Tmi as" rlrtl
Onsyssr.ln advanea, $1S
i ...o.l within tha 1 00

f sot paiU witliia tba jer, JO

SubaertpltaasiorB pwww lB imn jrai.wiuuf
sceired n tarms prirttooJ ta IhsabovroaaeSrates

Ho subscription be diaoonUnntsI til all arroa r
irt,n iid,axcepttth apliuaof tha publishers

l prs-pai- il to Insurtatteution .

BVIIREK CARDS.
M ARS II, Attorney and Coanaelur at LawTUJ3.II. in.'Chancery.

Ofrtci Xo.il Jefforsuu street, Juliet, tllinola.

ITM. c- - U'XIDHUK, Atturnrj snd Counselor at
Law. Ofltce on Jefferson fct., (aver Mrs. Kavs.

aagn'a Millinery Store,) Juliet, Illinois. nfttf

CI S. TIIJMA8, M. 1.. fhTicin and 8nrireon
m oflt-- r pruhastinHl to the citixt-n- i of

JulM-- l and Ticliiitjr. UIHca No. T7 Jefft rsi.n nt .'oTer
B. Rliu kinan'e Urng Store, opixxilte tlie Court Ilvnie,
Itetdenceoo Kaetnn Aveuue, iu J. Grmdi'i lloune.
ZltO Jollvt.Illinoiii.

ttr W. 8TKTEXS, Attorney nnd Tonnpor at
y . Law, and (lonrral Utnd andCollcctincagrnt.

Coltectioae promptly remitted .

Ornca in IK'ley'a new Block, JolIct,lll.

k ATTORNEYS AT LAWRANDALL nlTt

T IIIBRRTS a O'WOSPr.KD. Attorney end Conn
ll.llor at Law.Joliet, llllnoia. Office iu Btune'a
Bleck.

.nOKIIJ k flllOTKR, Attorneya A Conneelnraat law
l)l,4tet,Illiaoia. Ollica opposite Coort llone, Jf fTcr

' toa elreet.
a. w. ' P.O. oiiotb.

"K. BAlLBVM.D.,Pbjician andSnrsreon, Taa-- eI pectf'illy off--ra hia profretlonal aerrirea to the
people of Jolletaild Tlcliilly. OfBce, oer Woodniff'a
Vrx Store. KeaidaucaoB Uickury Street, oppoaitaO.
U. Woodroff't.

R. fTRfKTISll, Attorney and ConnaMur at Law.
OB re, Jedrrwu Street, Juliet, Illinota.

' A.BARTLR90V, Att.irneyat Law, Juliet, III
P OolHtiooe pruBiptly attended to.

- . Jaly li,18.
KKS KLWiKID, Attorneya, Counwlora, Joliet.

1 Will C wnty, Illinois. Offlce, North ilJe of tha pob- -

r t :t tiinara, Jefft-rao- 8t- -

i, a. a. r. R. b. h.woob.

,t fM Q. IIILDRRKANT. Attorney and Coimeelor at lw,
'1. will pra. tl'e In Will and ailjniuitij ennntlra.

"til bii4ln"aaentrotcd to him be promptly attended
to.

; furtienlar attention paid to tha prnaecntloB of donlt
"Bldainn

Counselor at
uncery, a ill

aVl.lLlSIIA 0. 1'KLL0W8, Attorney and
X j Liiw and doliciter and Counselor In' f rrtfiitarly attend Conrte hi the counties of

'''tage, Kemlall, Mriienry, tlrnpdyaiwl Iroquois. Onire
;j K. M. Bray's DraKK Store, JeRrsmit., Jolirt.III.

AMK3 rLRTCIIBR, Attorney at Law. Sliddleport
Ir jtinois county, Illinois.

,, n A. WA3IIIN0TON, Attorney Counselor al
w1-- . afteod faithfully to nil hulne entrusted to

i ill neljrhborliii counties.'' Bllddleport,Irouois county, Illinois,

HN Attorney Couuaelur at Law. Juliet,
I . Coontr. Illinois.

A, X.ICOB A. WI1ITKM V, Attorney Comieelnr at
, O 3 tor In 0li:oery. Mid.lleport, IrtXUoi
5 ,1 eeiiiiity, Illinois.

yi II. KK('K,i!erran
" II, DlB eon UliiffaL, West
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Rctrctie Doctor and Ornlixt
able, wliera he may be

williiiK to wnit liiion the .

iB-- and rtrnirt'il. He w.aild fast ear to thnse that are
rSlKted wllh liS'aves of the Kye, tb-t- t lie devotes tho
nr.:iixm of each bty to lh.it branch sf his profession.

A. R. M KAtt. baa removed his Office over K. M.
Brar's Iwitrg t?tore, an Jefferson ?t.. a here perons

, il4ro!i"d to emjiloy hltn can alwajs find hiui wheu uot
pVof..'S4iua11y al ut.

Dn. m. k. U0W.NS0M, Opposite the Court House,
Mid'

!

" T't. A. I.. M AKT!!KR. I'liyiiMiin m h .nrcn ofTt-r-

II Mnprtfewiiil servk to HtrltiTnnof Joliet nm.
TlHuity. OUro in th OiHtiilmn Block. 'lirertly overSIr. jj

i

rVn -, Otli-- uti curntr uf Jenvrnuu 1 Clii-

Cv' rvct. Joitft. I H- -
: ' Will ift'iil prinitlj: trt nil finiiteps liitrimOd toltii. ;

0 illflctintf, paying t.ir, cofittaucii,, uij M

tlfwr I'HifutMi purtmiuiiitc luliU uflirv.

(r niiily Ca
fllitmi. ( jinn u

0. J.
Illinois.

CKRlll.N, M. I, PUiuKebl, Will Ouii.ty

I. 1) I 11 O I S .
'' frraillus k. Comiulsatou Merrltnut

WlMttNUTOX, I I.L

TKr.HAL sdvauee nia.lo to r.irniert.. alio prefert.,
J J .tup tlieiri atu to tiiur fi iu t'bieao.or t.

COnSTOOli,
Inpivii, ii'.iM A v i !:

. V v' 'ii;"i i i';.u.t
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,:l Ml MKT KILL'1 II, K- nut! i'!.l w'.;:tl. of
-l pi ole (:o.m s.'f toil" i t.v. :i H"X. lo

'iHuti-i-i.aii'- the i js':ie invi.,Ml to i'. men iiii-- l .til
dean. Slie w.JI .il ui .ttteui! ptofenioltu'. ::it!a r,t ueraliy j

BSSI'il'.i 'e V- t Joliet.

O E IV T ! S T It V .
e. TR. A. C Al.tT.V. nrrt mer.tU l,ir:.t. .!

MtailL-- D 111 Jtlllet. i Olileir.'fl fi, IMi'lnrili nil j

op.rat..r. mi the rr..esi..i. ju the
4 ImIcI . Iiiot lil.r..v,-.- st,l Ati- -

weini tr. ui n simile T....th toa full 3. tt. insortrUoti
uie Ain..-.,r- ie pniieiplf.

T'e", K,tlscte without liain. '

iVt 0,r,c: a in iui. v. nuii iiiii

jv;T U- - 81'HKKTKI!, Coiuiiiiwioner ol fbeils fi.r th. i

Mst-iteo- I'. iin.vUsn-i- . Will fake prm.r mid ark
kiwavie.liremeiit ,t Deeds and other iuMrmiii t t to I e '

'tdorrec,idediusaid State. Ofllre ou Jffcrsoust. '

,(,,4oH.tlll. '

r i

II i M
TwTIT.--tm- .. oi Chicago Street, ataeen

i 4raerou aal au mteu.
w-- All work Worreuted. nol-l- v

i ID11APTS BOLD 121 KKW VOllK,
C rCHlCAMO, ILLINOIS, an 1 JIII.WAl KKK, W IS.,

V ; SILLS 01 IC CtSBCB 0 COIXICTED.

. 'taqnlre uf tie nndei siirned.
4. , . L'Kl OSGOOD, Joliet, Illinais.

I0.1EY RECEIVED OX DEPOSIT,
y.fi;t C0.NVKVASC1X0 DOXK, AND

--in.il caounB'r.5Tt tki r
L'KI OSGOOD, Joliet, llllnoia.

.... , , , 1, n v 1. 1' !.,, r.o . a .i r.i,W Irsa Axprsaa Companies, will (Wwartl 'reif;btsnd
s. r "iaaijles to sU points of the country. NoO s. Oralis

aad Bdlscollecte.1. and proceeds returucd promptly.
JsH.t.Jniv 13.1 Hf,n al t

llartott Smith. Police Magistrate, slid Jus
' I of the Pesc.'.Oniceon lllilff Street ir. Merchants How- -

a soil cake pleoenre In waitina: on all who aiaysntrust
3 thy withtkeir UusiaeiMolsiiy kind iu blriine.

S.B. Oil the west Side of the Ulvir, Jolic t.

ICUht Kxchaaaje sold at the lowest
I J , CL'aUli.VT KAl'k'S AT

;1 f iCJU ANTS AND D U 0 V B 11 8 BANK
v, ' UMrt'ittt Building,

Isnklng Honrs, to li, and 1 to t.
T."1 iiii a a

' SeSlWtTTOS. f H9. BATT0S,JB
ts-- s w II I T TO v A: CO..

Bjamklaa; EiektBt OHIcs,
' ,i.i,,1 Stmt, JOLIET, ILLINOIS,

S i ft feat SSBSlLVIB loaaht snd sold.
L, tCBasuBoaCbicaguaad Mew Voik, la suiu) tosuil

orchasers.
2't Ooatmoxt mad. aad praeeadi remitted on day o

.Bsyasaat.
ixraasstsllowad on Special Deposits.'
Stoat Oavrrs, on Kngland and Irelaud for aal.

J,1 . ' . R . L, K I s a
,ET lORUKRLY of Chicago, takea the liberty to an

X' aoanre himself to the Inhabitants of Joliet, as ar 'BousiMtsat Teacher of tha PIANO, Term reasonable .
; i AnouWiHitspleaaaaddrttas through Poat oltica .or leave
1 . sr lr i Mr.Uurtoa'l Boardiaj llooso, neat kouag s
, ktsli.'

Joltt,Juaal,lSoS. nSO-t- !
v s 11

Jallst MarbU Worki,
; prlAftLKS E. MUMUEU, Manufactureranddealer I

sveey variety of
MAkBLK MOXUMKN'TS.TOMB ST0SE3.rCR- -

MTURB, AC, AC.
--tr tha RkIc Island Depot, Joliet. Illinois. Order
s ' oas solicited

r--: i 1 BHJVf RESPECT TO TUB DEAD.

. CITY MARHLi: FACTORY.
J ! R N N N . Manufacturer Ib every variety of

larkls BIOKstnsaaita, Head Steacs, etc.
f JeSersuB Street, aorth of County Jsil.

Kr.IET. : : : ILLINOIS.

', Allvaark warranted to give entire satisfacta.n. and
f ; at Biicea to suit she times. Orders sent by mail will
T , feeeive prompt attention.

- PAIXTIXG AXD PAPERING.
flil tC citisens of Joliet and vicinity are reapeetively

s- tht we the subscribers cotitiuue the
I'aintinc bunne'S in all its branches.

tSLOJr" O.N J.JLlfcT ST., (.opposite the Joliet Hanse.)
DOIIK A cCliOTT.

Jolwt.gept.SO, 18S9. uUH

PAID for Barley, t the JolJt Malthonse. Bluff St.t

ii ?. r" a i v

BY C.& C. ZARLEY.

THE AUKOYEn.
BT a. F. WILLIS.

Love L ncwrtlt eTery fonn of air,
And every ihape of earth.

And euro, unbiUiU-s- i everwbere.
Like thought's oiysterlous birth.

Tha moonlit aea. and the sunmft eky
Are Hrirtrn aith Love's wrds

And ou bear hie TimY tinre.iiufelya
Like aont; the rluie of birds.

lie pei-p- iuto the warrior 'a hrart
rroin ili tip of s too.ing pluuie.

And the wri i,f tesrs. and ibe man men
May i.ot deity bim room.

He'll cf.me to lii ti nt In the weary night,
And te I'll-- . in bis dream.

And be'tl l.4t :o bin eye iu ihe morning liht,
Like a fay on a silver beam.

lie hears the sound of tlie hunter's gnn,
And rub' en the echo Lack.

And sighs in bis ru like a ntirring leaf.
And Hits in bia woodland track.

The Fbnde of the wixtd and ths shoeu of the river,
1 lie cloutl and tha p.n k

He will hunt them alt with bis subtle quiver,
Like the light of your very eye.

The nher l,anp;s over the leaning boat,
And pontlere the silver sea,

For Love ia under the surface hid.
And a 'li or thought has he. -

lie leaves tha aave like a bosom saeet.
And he s in the ripple low, j

Till the lirl.it is ffone fn.ni the crafty line.
And the book bangs bare below.

lie blurs the print of the scholars book,
And intrudes in tho maiden's prayer. j

And probtnes the cell of the boly man
In the shape of a lady fair.

In the darkest night and the brightest day lifclit, '
In earth, and sea, and sky,

Io every homo of human thought
Will Love be lurking nigh. !

I

BATTLE THE VnOSG.
Goforlh to the contest,

With confidence strong,
And dare to ecconnter,

Andliattle the wrong I

Though lierrs be tlic warfare
e.L.iaiuel by the ri;bc.

Stand up in thy manhood,
h lirst in tlie tigbtl

Oh ! mate no concetsions,
lit true to tiie trust,

And never abandou
The caitM of the just!

liioujfb hojie nmy be mantled,
In dnrktless forlorn.

Hie (mure Imlli brightness.
To smile back tlie stoiiu.

WloU mntters thonph
Ailberits ojKe.'

Pel form ell thy duties
Cnre not for thy foes:

Jtut ntroug in thy purpose,
Hie riutit toiietell.l,

AVtll leertllllHKS btlKir,
Aud toil to the end.

'I HE COXTItT;
OR

An lllnstrlona UrltlaH Eillc.
A few years g I niaiJe the acquaint'

ant-- bf an elOei Ij lady, w hose hueLaud, so
lar bacV nx 170'J, held an rfficiul t i sitinn.
both civil and military, in the uf
New Si uth Wale. Mary anecdotes he
tuld me tif celel'rateJ churacters who had,
in the words nf nne of them, " left their
cnuntry for tht ir coontry s Rood." With
most, if out with all, of theee celebrities,
the old ludv had come ia contact peraon- -!
ally.

" One rn'irrinc," ahe hejnn, " I wa sit
ting in my l: awing riom with my two 1 1 le
children, whi are now middle aged men
with large familieo, when a gentleman was
announced. I gnve the order for his

; iu. (I on Ms entering the door of
tl.e apartment I roxo from my chair and
grreted h m with a bow, which he returned
in i he in graceful and courtly manner
im:i;iiMit,ie. II is dress wns that of a man
ol fashion, i nd hia Insuring that of a person
VAlinhiid muted in the hiolipft eirc Ipr nl
s c'f-ty- . A vrsp! hud hrrived lr. m Kng- - i
hind a lew days previously with pasxengeif.
in ! I i itvl i!o.t this eonr'i sii iii wun i tie
oft' (in I nsk'd liitii t.i he seated. He: i

i t a ii i r, i p utrf ro nn1, jitij at once
f IT. . ; f (111 V in;ikii - tlie hi "1
t pn- li e i x'l.'tri' warmth .! tlie'div. and
it c o i u ij ih I. null! fill uppenraiifc of mv
i hatii.it u t liiliirup as he was pleafed t";

rak i t f m. Apisitfrmu mother lik-- !
ir;; t" lour her children t raised. thfrewHH
eiH'h a f. litit iner.t iii the stia: ''r's ni:iiin r,
MJCIl a eceiii d; unci ritv in u!l he said.
added to sin !: a nmrvi I!ou r.fatneys of es- -

icssi:iii, thai I cm!d not holii thinkinir he
would f"tt:i a very taliiuMc bcou'titli n ti
mr li- -t ( f arOHnintarr'ep, proridtd tic in- -
tended remaining in i vdvey of set- - i

tiing in the interior of the colony. j

" 1 expressed my rcpret that the Major
(my husband) was from l omo; but I mei

'

tiobed Mint 1 expected him at or.e o'clock,
at wincli In ur we took luncheon ; and I
luitlcr expressed n hope that our y sitor
would re mailt and partake of the meal.
With a very f retty smile (which I after-
wards discovered bad mora meaning in it
than 1 was at the time aware ol,) he feared
lie could not have the pleasure of partaking
of the hospitalities of my table, but. with
my permission, he would wait till the ap-
pointed hour which was then near at
hand. Our conversation was resumed;
and presently he asked my iittle ones to go
to biui. They obeyed at once, albeit tbey

ere ratbey shy children. This satisfied
rue that the stranger wax one of kind and
and gent'e disposition. He took the chil-
dren, seated them on his kneea, and began
to tell thetu a fairy story (evidently of his
own invention and extemporized), to which
they listened with profound attention. In
deed, I could Dot help being interested in
tho story, so fanciful were the ideas, and so
poetical the language in which they were
exposed.

" The story ended, the stranger replaced
the children on the carpet, and approached
tbetlbls on which stood; in a porcelain
vase, a boqoet flowers. These he admired,
and began a discourse on Horticulture. 1

listened with intense earnestness, so pro- -
found were all his observations. We were
etauUing at the table lor at least eight or
ten minutes ; my boys banging on the
skirt of my dress, and every now and then
compelling me ta beg t f them to be silent.

" One. o'clock came, but not the Major.
I received, however, a note from him, writ
ten in pencil on a slip of paper lie would
be detained at the tijterDment House until
half past two.

"Again I requested the fascinating

.
with the same winning smile, ca declined.
As he was about, es I thought, depart, I
extended my bund; but, my astonish-
ment, be stepred back, made a low bow,
and declined taking it.

" For a geotleman to have his hand re-
fused when be extends it to another is

enough. But for a lady! Who
can powibly describe what were my feel-
ings), Had be been the beir to the British
throne, visiting the penal settlement in
disguise, (and from the stranger's tnanners
and conversation be might have been that
illustrious pers' Dage,) he could scarcely
have, under the circumstances, treated me
in such an extraordinary manner. I

' SParpplw IrriAW whut tit think-- flliaArelnit
as the stranger must have done, blood
rush to my cheeks, being cognizant, evr
dently, of was pushing through my
mind, he spoke an follows;

" I am airaid vou will never
f.rgive me the liberty I hate 'taken a!
ready. But the is. the passiou sud-
denly atole over uie, and I could not resist
the irmr.tath.il or satisfying myself that the
skill vtliich made me ao conspicuous in the
mother country still remained to me ia this
conviot land.'

" I stared at bim but did not speak.
" 'Madam,' he continued, 'the penalty of

sitting at the table with yorj, or taking
hand you paid me the compliment to prof-
fer me yourself in ignorance of the fact I
am about to disclose would have been the
forfeiture of try ticket of leue, a hundred
lushes, and employment on th road in
irons. As it is. I dread Major's wrath;
but I cherish a hope that you will endeavor
to appease it. if your advoency he only a
return fr the brief amusement I afforded
your benutiful children '

"You are a convict?' I said, indignant-
ly, my hand on the bell rope.

"Madum,' he said, with an expression
of countenance which moved me to pity, in
spite of indignation, ' hear me one mo-

ment.'
' A convietcd felon, how dared you en-

ter my drawing room as a visitor?' 1 asked,
my an per apain getting the better cfall
my other feelings.

" The Major, madam,' said the stranger,
'requested me to be at his house at the
hour when I presented myself; and he
bad.9 me wnit if he were from home when
1 culled. The Major vti.nfies to know who

'was the pfcrsr.n wha received from ine a
"diamond necklace which belonged to the
Marchioness of Dorrington, and came into
my possession at a state ball gome four or
five yenrs ago a slate boll at which 1 had
the honor of being present. Xow, madam,
when the orderly who opened the front
door informed me that tho Major was not
at borne, but that ynu were, that indamita
l)le impudence which so often carried me
into the drawing rooms nf the arist-crac-

of oar country, took possession of nie; and
warmed as I was with generous wine
jnst sufficiently to give me courage I de.
termmed to tread once more on a lady's
carpet, and enter into conversation with
her. That much I felt the Major would
forgive me ; and therefore I requested the
orderly announce a gentleman. Indeed,
madam, I shall make the forgiveness of the
liberties I have taken in this room the con-
dition of my giving that information which
shall restore to the Marchioness of Dor-
rington the gem of which I deprived her
a gem which is still unpledged, and in the
possession of one who will restore it on ap-
plication, accompanied by a letter io my
handwiiiing.'

" Again I kept silence.
" 'Madam '.' he exclaimed, somewhat

and rather proudly, I am no
other man tliio Iiarringtoc, the illustrious
pickpocket ; and this it the hand which in
its has gently plucked from ladies of
rank and wealth, jewels which realized in
all upwards of thirty-6v- e thousand pounds,
irrespective of thosa which werein my pos
sessi n under lock ur.d key, when fortune
turned her baek upon me,'

" fSarrin-- t n, the pickpocket ! Having
henr so much of this man and his exploits
(although, of course, I had never seen
him,) 1 could not help regarding him with
curmHity, ro much 8) tuat 1 could scarcely
be atl. with him any longer.

'"MoHnm ' l.n n ,..;... T 1 .11...uui, von ii ii ui. u , A uavej 1..1U
you that 1 l.mged to satisfy myself whether
that skill which rendered me so illustrious
in Eur?pe.sti!i remained to me in this
cour.try after fiveycarsof desrutde. I can
conscientiously say that 1 am jgst as per-
fect in the art, that the touch is just aa soft,
and the nerve as steady a when I nut in
the dreas circle at Drury Lane or Convent
Garden.

' 'I do rot understamfyou, Mr. Barring-ton- ,'

I replied. (I could not help saying
Mistrr.)

" 'But you will, madjm, in one moment.
Where are your keys?'

"I felt in my pocket, in which 1 fancied
they were, and discovered thut they were
gone.

"And your thimble and pencil case,
at d your smelling salts? Tbey are hsre!
(He drt-- ihetn lr ni his coat pocket.)

My iint-- r was again aroused. It waa
indeed. I thonohr, uli ightftil liberty for n

-"- '" "i' "in upon nie, aim
?'"t is 1,nn'! 5 pckrt ,,f m7 dress.

ui o i. r.- - i C 'uij request turn to leave the
1 com a d lh house, he spoke ajain ; and
an s n as I h.eor-- bin voice and looked in
his face, I vies mr,l;i Bed, and ngaiot my
v.i:l, n. it wer-- , obliged to listen t.i him.

"'A!i. m.i'jjtu,' he" sighed, 'such ia the
cii ioge th it comes over the aXiirs of men 1

Th-r.- ' wus a time when the ladies boasted
of hiving breu roLbed by Buiiington
Many wliom h id neier robbed gave it
rut that I had d tie so ; singly that they
mijht be tiilked about. A!as! such is the
woaknces r f puor human nature that some

care ii;,t by what ircans they asso-
ciate Ihcir 1 otiifs vtilh the name of any
celebrity. J was in jower then, not in
bondage. ' iarringtori has my diamond
earrings !' once exclaimed (be old Counts
of KettUbnnk, elusping her hands. Her
ladyship's statement was not true. Her
diamonds were pavtc, and she knew it, and

caused them t be returned to her. Had
yon not a pair of very small pearl drops in
your ears this mornitio, madam?'

"I placed my hand.-- i on my ears, and di
cr.vered that the drops were gone. Again
mr soger returned, and I said:

"'How dared you, sir, place your fingers
on my face?'

" 'Upon my sacred word and hor.or, mad-
am,' he replied, placing his hand over his
left breast and bowing, ' I did nothing of
the kind! The ear is the most senitive
part of the human body to the touch of
another person. Had I touched your ear
my hone of having these drops in my waist
coat pocket would have been gone. It was
the springs only that 1 touched, snd the
drops fell into the palm of toy left hand.'
He placed the earrings on the table, and
made me a very low bow.

" 'And when did you depiive me of
them?' I asked him.

"When I was discoursicz on Horticul
ture, jou bad occasion several times to in-

cline your head towards your charming
children, and gently reprove them fur in-

terrupting me. It was ou cne of those oc-
casions that the deed was quickly done.
The dear children were the unconscious
confederates in. my crime if crime you
still cns der it wince I have told y. hi, and
I Fpoke the truth, that it waa not for the
sake of gain, but simply to sntiWy a passion
ate' etiriosity. It was as delicate and as
uimcuit so operation as r.ny l ever per

' There waa a peculiar qnair.tnass of
humor and of action thrown into this
sneech ; I could not refrain from laughing
But, to tny great satisfaction, the illustrious
pickpocket did not join in tl.e laugh. He
regarded me with n look of extrrm? humi1-it- y,

and maintained a rrspectaUe silence,
which was shortly broken by a loud knock-
ing at the outer d.Hir. It wa. the Major,
who suddenly remembering his appoint-
ment with Barrington, had contrived to
make bis escape from Government House,
in order to keepjt. The Major seemed
rather surprised t" find Barrington in my
drawing room ; but he was in such a hurry,
am so anxious, that he said nothing on the
subject.

" I withdrew to the passage, whence I
conld overhear all that took place

" 'Xuw, I 'k here, Barrington,' said my
husband, impetuously, I will have no more
nonsense. As for a tree pardon, or even a
conditional pardon, at present it :s out of
the question. In getting you a ticket of
leave I have done all that I pussibiy can ;
nnd as I am a living man, I give you fair
warning that it you do not keep faitb witb
me, I will undo what I have already done.
A free pardon! What? Let you loose
upon the society of England again t The
colonial secretary would" scout tbe idea,

stranger to partake of luncheon, which was ' '!rm ",n ,l,e wllole couise of my profes-no- w

on the tal.ln in th e.m .nA i sional career.
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and severely censure tbe governor for rec-- t .

om mend ine such a thins. You know, asi
well bb I do. that if Ton returned to Ene r
land and had an income of five
thousand a "year, ynu would never be able
to keep those fingers of yours quiet.'

'Well, I think you are right, Major,'
aaid the illustrious personage.

"Then you will write that letter at
vnew?' .

" "
i'l will. Bat on one condition.'

" 'Another condition T'
"Yes

Well, what is that condition? Ton
have so many conditions that I begin tc
think the necklace will not be forthcoming"
after all. And if it be not, by '

'Do not excite yourself to angev, Major.
I give you my honor '

"Your honor! Nonsenae ! What
want is the jewel restored to its owner.'

' 'And it shall be, on condition that
yeu shall not be offended, grievously of--

fended, with me for what I have done this
dayT "- 'What is thatr

"'Summon your good wife, and let Tier
be witness both for and HgaTfrsf Me""5''" My husband opened the drawing room
door and called out

" 'Bessie !'
" As soon as I had made my appearance

Barrington stated the case all that had
transpired with minute accuracy ; nay,
more, he acted the entire scene in such a
way that it became a little romedy in itself;
the characters being himself, myself, and
the children, all of which character ho
represeiited with such humor that my hus-
band

'
and myself were several times in fits

of laughter. Barrington, however, did not
smile. He affected to regard the little dra-
ma (and that made it the mure amusing) as
a very serious business.

" This play over, my husband again put
to Barrington the question: ' Will you
write the letter at once ?'

" Yes,' be replied, ' I will ; for I te that
I am forgiven the liberty I wns tempted to
take.' After seating himself at the table
he wrote :

" Mr. Barrington presetts his compli-
ments to Mr. , and requests that a
sealed packet, marked DN, No. 27, be im-

mediately delivered to the bearer of this
note. In the event of this req-ies- t not be-
ing complied with, Mr. Barrington will
have an opportunity ere long of explaining
to Mr. , in Sydney, New South Wales,
that he (Mr. ) has been guilty of an
act of eggregious folly.'

' Fourteen months bad passed ary awhen, one morning, my husband received
a letter fr. ni a, gentleman in the Colonial
Office. He clapped his hands, cried ' Bra-
vo! and then read to me as follows:

"Ay Dear Major: The great pick-
pocket has been ns g iod ns his word. My
lady is again in posse-io- n nf her brilliants
Do whatever you can for Bariington in the
eolooy ; but keep n sharp eye upon him,
lest he vhnuld come back and or.ee n. ore get
hold of that necklace.'

"My d sent for B.irrin-fo- n to in-

form him of the result of hi letter, and he
took an opportunity of asking the illustri-
ous mnn it there were any other valuables
which he wuld like to restore to the orig-
inal owners?

" 'Thank you no,' waa the reply' There are, it is true, sundry little articles
in safe custody at home ; but, as it is

to say what msy be in the future,
tbey had better, for the present, stand in
my own name "'

Them 'ere L.vg.
A son of the Granite Stale went down

to the city ol .Memphis to seek Ihn fortune.
He found instead a diarrhoea, whioli grad-
ually saps life with a chronic form.

It was with this that poor Jur. Buglev
was picked up. And month alter month
it tugged unlit at length he waa but the
former outline of his b.ruier self, a perfect
skeleton.

A worthy minister saw the poor itfclluw,
and seeing that the king of terrors had
spotted him, determined to call on him and
administer Fniritualc inKohii ion. H broach
ed tliH important ruhject Somewhat thus:

"My dear Mr. B;i!iey, in view of y,,ur
relations with this life, how d you fool fDarned sick," was the prompt reply." ton't swear, my poor Iriend." said I lie
parson; "and let ine ask you if you ever
think nf your latter end."

" Lord !' said Bagley, " I hain't thought
on anything else lor morn three months-.-

"Not, I am afraid in the right wav, Mr
Bagley. I beg you to pause and reflect.
It is time you began to wrestle with the
Lord."

The sick roan looked down at his miser-
able poker legs, extended before him. and
with an expression of wild amuzoment in
bis couotenntice, exclaimed :

" Rastle with the Lord ! what, with them
'ere legs 7" pointing to his own. "Whv,
parson, he'd flip me to h 11 the very fi st
pass."

Tho parson gave him np as a hardened
sinner.

Scbeaminu Fishes From the letter of
an intelligent lady 1 make the fullowinn-extract- :

In tbe early part , of December I called
upon a Quaker gentleman at Darlington,
lor wbwui I wailed in a room in which
stood a small aquarium containing, along
with tbe usual allotment of
starsfishes, 4c , five fishes not larger than
minuows a species of blennies, as I was
informed. After watching their motions
for a few minutes, as they floated near the
surface of the water, I stooped down to
examine tbem more nearly ; when to my
utter amazement, they simultaneously c"t

up a ArVi of (error so loud and and pierc-
ing that I sprang back as ir I had been
electrified. I think a human being could
hardly have net up a louder rr shriller
scream than did these tiny inhabitants of
the water. Have you ever met with, or
heard of. in any other esse of the finny
tribe, so striking an exception to the truth
of the common savinp. " As mute aa a
fisu?" Aufes and Queries.

Mother. 0 word of undying beauty !
Thine echoes Sound along "the walls of
time until they crumble at the breith ol
the eternal. In all the wurld tlitre is not
an inhabitable spot where the music of
that holiest word is not sounded . Ay, by
the fl..w i f the river, by the crystal margin
of the forest trees, in the hut buiit of the
bamboo caue, in the uiud and thatch"d cot
tnj-r- ; by the peaks of Ihe kissing moun-
tains. In th wide spread valley, on the
bluet-cenn- , in the cbat ge'ess discrt where
the angel came down to give the parched
lips the sweet waters id" the wilderness,
under the white tent of the Arab, aud in
the bark covered wigwam of the Indian
hunter, whereuer the pulses of the human
heart beats quick and warm, or floats Ice-b- ly

along the current of failing life, there
stoat sweet word, spoken like universal
prayer" Mother."

tfe A wag says the difference between
Southern and Northern people is. those in
tbe South never sell anything they can eat,
while those in tbe North never eat anything
they can sell.

To Ti Mildew orT of Lisix. Take
tbe Cloth WDen it is drv. and sstni-ai- a mil
dewed spots thoroughly with soft soap, and ;

tben lay it in the briebt sun until dry. In
some cases it msy be necessary to repeat
the process.
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The Clerk Plot. .
T! u!lg of. M s in which the .

vln at I am about to relate actuallyifk e sowevt here in the early part of
the nt century, was pleasantly situated
on a . e eminence, completely environed
by hi and mountains, and reminded one,
With ' white .dwellings, peeping out ofgreer rubbery, of a bird's' nest half bid--
den foliage- .- The "p sssing-Tfavel- ler

wool, areely imagine that pride and ar--v Pes
ietwr ""li their v attendant evils, could
have an entrance iu that beautiful
syiva ftu cat, afar from tbe hustle of cit- -I
tiea, t nestled in the very heart of the
Greer luontains. ...

Th. nghteat , acquaintance with its in
habit , however, would have sufficed to
convi ? him of bis mistake. ' Being, at
the ' of which F write, the rasidence if

G rnor of the State, aud the seat of a
fliuri '.g Academy, it had acquired an
most l pre eminence among the
arrnu ling towns, and looked down witb .

aV"r of contemn on it., less fortunate a
neigt Ia addition to these advan- -
tail' L i. originally been settled by
fduiUiesv. cultivation, 'refinment-.-an- i
wealth, thus giving a higher tone and pol-
ish to society than is often found in small
country village. Among tbe immediate
descendants of these families were six
young ladies, who prided themselves on in
being par excellence, the aristocracy nf the
place, and forming a clique by themselves,
condescended to associate, but little, and .
that in a haughty roanner, with their more
plebian, but not less worthy companion.

On a peasant spring morning, .two of
these young ladies,, gaily and fashionably -

dressed, might have been seen entering tbe be
store of Qui. .Dennis the principal 'mer-
chant of the place, who bad just returned
from Boston with his usual supply of sum-
mer goods. The polite clerk hastened to
attend his fair customers, and the counter
was soon piled with silks, laces, and vari-
ous

of
other elegant etceteras of female ap

parel. over which the young ladies' express
sions of delight were ss loud and enthusi-
astic as gentility would permit.

Among other delicate fabrics for sum-
mer wear, was a beautiful piece Qf em in
broidered muslin of a new and fashionable an
style, containing material for precisely six
dresses, and no . more. In the greatest
eevtacy the fair aristocrats hastened to in out
lorm their companions of this lortunste
discovery, and in a thort time the whole j ;

bevy were assembled in the store.' wih the
exception of oneA who was out of town on

visit,) eager to eerure the coveted trea
sures. before they should attract the gsze X.
of vulgar eyes.

"Oh how charming," exclaimed little
Fanny Walters, the younuest of the group,
clapping bet1 bands in delight, "I wonder
what theodii us Jane Kendall will say now. a
Only think of her presuming to have a
dress like mine last summer p.air mechan-
ic's daughter as she is Bui we'll outwit
her this time," and Fanny fairly danced
in the exuberance of her gfee.

" Don't be such a romp. Fanny," said 1
her older sister, "I am really ashamed of
you. But what a pity that cousin Alice I
is away this week, when we shall want to
wear our new dresses to church next Stab
bath."

" Yes," snid a third, a tall queenly look-
ing girl, "but we cannot wait for her
there is no certainty when she will return,
and the dress can be reserved for her, so
that it will make no difference. Mr. liar on
ey," she added, addressing the clerk with all

ber usual imperintiaair; "you must prom,
ise us not to sell this dress to any person ol
the common people; we wish ft reserved
for Alice Walters who is out of town at
present."

The gentlemanly clerk, bowing politely,
gave-th- e required promise, but there was a
roguish twinkle in his eye which might
hnve aroused suspicion, had not the yoong -

ladies been too much absorbed with their
purchases to nbserte it. Laving the
store, they hastened with all expedition to
the shop of the only fashionable dress-
maker in the place, and assailed her with
urgent entreaties to have tho dress all
completed without fail, by Saturday night
This the dress maker assured them was
utterly impossible, ns the had but one as-
sistant, nnd it was near the middle of the
week, already The girls were in despair tt

they had set their hearts on appearing
at church the next Sabbath in their now
dresses and they could not endure to be
djsapp itited. At this juncture, Jane in
Kendall eot'-re- the shop on an errand,
and learning tbe state of affairs, volun-
teered her assistance in making the dres
ses, with an air of great cordiality. As
Jane wns known to be very expert with
the needle, and there seemed to he no
other way of accomplishing their wishes,
her offer was finally accepted io a suffici
ent'y ungracious manner.

Tbe Sabbath came at last warm and
pleasant, with a.i unclouded . sky, .and as
usual, nearly the whole popula.ton aasem
bled iu the litUo ld fashioned church for
public worship. But (rum some cause or
otiier, an unusual air of expectation seemed
to pervade the younger , portion of the as
sembly. and Harvey was seen to exchange
a glance, of rogueish intelligence with
Jane Kendall. Juat before it was time
for the services to commence, the door
opened, ami tho fine white dresses, fash-
ionably

,

made aud adorned, moved grace
fully up the broad aisle, and seated them-
selves in a eongpicious position, where they
immediately became '"the observed of all
observers " , The clique had enjoyed their
triumph but a moment,., however, when a
heavy fiotstep again attracted the attention
of the congregation, and ysho fchotild be
seen nteriog.tKialiMw hut "Bhick 'Ruth,'; j
a kitchen iBoullitiri in" tlie neighborhood, '

wuii oer iat lorm vnsonneed in a white
dress of the same fashion, and ruiterial as
those which had just caused eo Intensive a
violation of tlie 4tenth c mmandment among
the young ladies, of M Marching
witb a ludicrous attempt at dignity, direct-
ly up tbe broad aisle, '&h passed "the pew
occupied by the "aristocracy," and seated
hers-- it with great complacency in the
Ksndalls," which wns nearly opposite
At this moment tbe services commenced,
but it is a matter of doubt whether many
of the younger members of the congrega-
tion could have told, or their return fr. m
church, the sulject of tlie forenoon's dis
course. -

The reply of . tbe trescherous clerk, to
tbe storm of invective and reproach with
which be was assuiied by tbe outraged
aristocracy, was exceedingly satisfactory.' Ladies." paid be. "I have kept my prom
ise. I agreed not to soil the dress to any
of the common peoplr, and you must allow
that black people are tery uncommon in
this place.", : ,

- . .,. ,.

A friend of ours, who bad tsksn nride
tor several years in enltiva'.intr. a full crop
nf hair on his face, was called away from
bom on business some time since. While
absent an inexperienced barber spoiled his
whiskers in trimming them ; which so
chagrined hhw that he directed the barber
t make a clean job of it. by shaving whis-
kers and moustache both off. The barber
obeyed, and oor friend's face was as smooth
and as delicate as when in his teens. Ue
returned horns in the right Xext room-
ing the little girl did no reeognixe him on
waking up. Looking over ber mother.
anu seeing, as she supposed a stranger in,ne hed, she remarked in ber childish sim- -
plicity :- Mister, get out of here ; I'll tell my pa
cfyou'ichtn he comes home:"

. J - 1 'J .

Ins ts.i

Artetna a Ward takes a Trip an
- llie Piijr Ann.

On overhaulin' one of my old trunks tbe
tother day. I found tbe folltriu' jernal of a
voyage on the staunch canawl bota Polls.

Which happened to tha subscriber
wnen i waa a young man (is tbe Brile
Lexington of youth when tbaraint no sich
word as lair) oo the Wabash Canawl :

Monday. 2 t. ta. Got under sit fTnsa.
not remarkable frisky at fust. Had to

una nrea nnaer 'em aire they'd start.
Started at last ery suddint, causing the
bote to lurch very vilently and knockiu'me
brf from my pins fSaler frase.) , Several
passengers on bored. Parst threo delite
ful country. Honist farmers was to work
sowin' korn and other pmjuioe i tha fields.
Surblime senery. . large red beaded gal
reclinin ttn ihelmnks of the Canawl bathio
bar feei.'!v-"''t- s -.i 1 k '
jTurued in- at fifteen mlaaUs Iparst elev

jog.., . 'v, ;
Toosdy: Kia at 5 an went cn deck, took
grow person's tfose of lidker with a mem-be- r

of tbev Injianay legislature, which be
urbanely insisted on altowio metu pay for.
Bota teatin tbreu thJ,riney waters at.tberate of 1 Nots a hour, wheo the boy oo tbe
leadin boss sboutid :'

'

Sale hoe !'
' Wbar away V hollered the captin clear.i
bis glass (a emvjty black bottle, with tha

bnttcnr knocked out.) and bringing It to bia
Eaglitye.' r.f.tt . : ?

Bout for rods to tbe etarbud,' screamed
the boy.

T v . ,
r , ..

J-s- t so screeched the captin. .'TTbtt
wessels that air V ' :'

. .

' The Kickin Warior of Terry Hewt, and
darned to jeou I'.. . ,s , . .

II Sur!' bollored bur captin. 'Reef
you aft hoSs, splice your main iibbooui, and
hall ycu chambermaid! ' Wbst's op io
Terry JlawtJ' ,t. i- -

.

You know Bill Spikes?'- - sed tbe captic
the Wariorl .

'Wall, I reckln. ;Ue can 'eat morefride
pork nor any man tf bis befi on tbe Wa-
bash. ; lie's o. ornament to hia sex, be
s", ...... ... ,

WalP' continued the cantin oftha KipV
Warior,' 'what doyeou think br that IN
La - 1 LI..L L . I . 1sib raid m lung UIBCK DOIUI Over 10 OUr

capting. . ...... . f

The country i& indeed in danger V sed
capting, risin the black bottul to his

lips. ' ' t i .' ' -
-

The wissels parted. Xo other incident
that day . Xetircd to my chased couch at
five minutes parst ten. ,.

Wensdny. Biz arly. "' Wind a btowin
W. E. : Heavy se on ship rollin

wildly iu cotisekuuts of peppercorns havin
bin liisteucd to the forrercd bus's tule.

Heave two !' roared the capting to tho
man at tbe rudder, as the Polly Ann give

frightful toss. I was sick, and sorry I'd

Heave two I repeated tLe capting as I
'went below.

Heave two!' I hearn bim holler agin,
and stickin my bed out of the cabin winder

hev. . .
The hosses beoum docile eventooly, end
felt better. The sun bust out in all his

spreader, disregard lees of expense and live-
ly natur put in her best like. AVeriartstbe
beautiful village of Limy, which lookt
sweet indeed with its neat whith cottages.
Institoots of learnin and other evidences of
civilisation, iocloodin a party of bald bed-d- ep

cullered men was playin 3 card monty
the stoop of the red eagle tavern. All,
was food for my to poetic sole. I went

below to breakfast but vittuls bad lost tbeir
charms.

Take sum of this,' said the captiog,
shovin a bottul tords my plate. It's whis-
ky. A few quarts alers sets me right when
my stutnmick gits out of order. It's a ex-
cellent Tonic 1' I declined tbe seductive
flxiid.

Thursday. Didn't rest well last nite on
account of nn uproar made by the captiog
who stopped bis bote to. go ashore and
stimuli in the winders of a grocery. He was
brought back in about a hour, with bis bed
done up in a red hsnkerchecf, his eyes beir.
swelled up orful, and his nnae very much
out of jint Ha was brought ahored on a
shutter by bis crue,, and deposited on the
cabin fl or, the pasenjfrs nil rising op in
their births, pusbin tlie rtwf curtaine aside

luokio out to see what tbe matter was.
' Why do you allow your pa.-hu- ua to run

awny with yeou in this r.nseeuily Mile, uiy
misguided triet.d V sed a solium Inokin man

a flannel nite cap. Why duyou sink
yourself to the beaxts of the field V '

Wall, the fact is, said tha capting, risin
hisself on the shutter., I've bed a little
prejudiced gin that grosery lor sum time
But I made it lively for tbe boys, Ieacon 3

Bet yer life I '

U larfed a short wild larfand oolled for
bis jug. Sipping a few pints,, be smiled
gently upon tbe passengers, and sed : .

Bieae you 1 bless you !' and fell into a
SWSt Bleep ".:irT,,:;'i. ;i: it. '

Evenbaially yre eur journey's
end. Tbis was in the days ui Old Lone
Sing, 14 the iron boss wa foaled ' .Tine
was b4 steembotes was Jrrng rtrund ttustin
their biters & sending peuple higher nor a
kite. . Them waa happy days, wheo the pe
pel was intelligent & wax figures and liviu
wild beests wa.-n- 't scoffed at.
jj.ii i 'Ob,daaaarsiyylraod; t 1 '

l'ai drsamiu'oli yeausr '.n
'- ' ' "(Poekry.) .

y v . t Marlars. ''' "
Mortars 'are fcaf ancient as eannon and

were employed to throw hot iron and stones
before the. invention of shells. . The first
shells were used in 14.15 when Naples was
beseiged by Cbar!es VIII , at which time
tbey were said ti have made terrible bavjc
101011 g the euemy.. They are snaouiacturT
cd of irou and brass. Tiifr iruo r - 8, 10'
iitid 13 inch calibre, and the lira.--s h and

2-- 5 inches in ' bore." Tbel3 inch irm
require 0 pounds to the charge, the 10
inch .4 pounds and the iach 2 pounds.
Tbe largest mortar in. the world was cart
by M. Mallet, fur the British Government,
t.i carry a shell weighing ver 1G ton, but
it proved a Uilure.l It wneSClnch bore.
Mortars are ycryJiuUi ise nt the present
time, haying given place to howitasrs'and
the new iillod guns. .Jr .

tSf An act was introduced in the Eng-
lish Parliament, ju 17CO, " that all wumen,
ol whatever age, ran k. profession. or degree

r v mows, nisi t
shall, from and aftt such an act, impose
ussi,. Bwusjar svnn ifcrariBj idiv suaariiuony,
any ot bia majesty e saljects. by
scents, paints, cosmetic washes, artificial
teeth, 'false hairrSpatiieh vr.ol, iron stays,
hoope, high heeled shoes, or bolstered hips,
shall inearths penalty of tbe laws now in
toroe against witeberaft.'eoreery, aod such
like misdemeanor, and that tha marriage,
upon conviction, stand null and void." .

, " Love your neighbor as yoerrself,"
said a parson to an honest member of his
flock. "

' Tbe'L rrd hefp him, then,"' replied the
latter, for I hate myself like pisea seer
aioee I let Kighteoae Skinflint cheat me out

f tbat bobtail asar."

6sS A noeegay is easily obtained.. Four
brandy toddies a day for a couple of mootbs
will put you in the way of one tbat villas
tonish all your frienda. .

Jones, I thought yon believed
in tree soil, free speech, aod a free press T"

' 0, tbat was when we hadn't tba power
t) do anything else."

l .1 J i . ; !,r

: 7 ' ' I. '
- "'
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Tbe Character eTibe War.
..-

- Tbe following ia a south side view fr
be Mobile BtgUitr:

. We are apprehensive that not few of
our people entertain very erronevoa opin-
ions of the true character of the war npoo
which we have entered, and the mooi an fa
otis results dependiog npoo the isswe. We
fesr that there are many who say, " true,
civil war is a terrible calamity, bat other
nations have bad tbeir internecine strifes,
tbey have waged bloody, intestine wars,
and though the ordeal was terrible, peace
came at last, and with it prosperity, power
and glory ; therefore, the same consequen-
ces must rsult to us."

But this is ery superficial reasoning.
The wr upon" which we are entering has
no parallel in the history of. nations, civil-
ised ot barbarous. . All tbe nations of Eu-
rope, to say nothing of the American
Kapublics. have bad thir civil wars.
With tbuso of England, France. Spain,
Austria, and in our own ii
general readers are familiar. ,But we yen- - )

ture to say that in all instonees they have
nccn vnn Deiween: ayfiasttss or rival Jse-tton- a,

strucrlirnr for ihe fort'ar !

and each havino irs nln.rani. ;n .11 ,

.r."" : . .""- '- ." ,"',,,.!the state. in aucii iviiitMi, ti...v.iigvm lUB iii ivner
th d,d nn

. esaentially. depend I

.v... ,r Iv swv or ubicii oi ion or inai lac
tkm. It wns of quite aeomdary importance '.

whf was King of Kaiser." What thea ipeople wantea was peaca, and witb peace i

tbey ooald get along anaer aim jet any roy-moi-

; '(.. .. f, tr
. Qura is a war or seciitm, divided by geo-

graphical lines It is the culmiostioa of
tbe slumbering hsteof one section, feeding
fat He ancient grudge and antipathies
against lbs organised form of society of the
other section.. It sought iu object fur thir-
ty long years, chiefly through the forms
and sanctions of the law. These may be
expressed io a single sent trice an amend-
ment .of the Constitution, by which tbe
Central Government, tbe creature of tbe
states, should be clothed with the power uf
overthrowing our social existence.

The plane of onr enemies and tbe modes
of offense ih the Union have been so often
discosued and "erposet. that we need not
specify tbem in. detail. , We warned them
for Tohi 'years, that if persisted in, we
should take redreaa in our own hands end
secede from the Union. Our admonitions
were answered by sneers and derisions, be
lieving that TcU a remedy would never be
seriously attempted. But to their amaze-
ment it n.'W confronts them es a strrn re-
ality never to be retreated iroiu ; and thus
their cherished hope and p'at s of accom-
plishing their purposes in the I'ninn are
blasted. The bird escaped the net
was sprung, but they are not to be diverted
from tlicir object, aud war is therefore the
next and onlv means of efiectini; it. )

It m clear then, that the restoration of
peaoe will not necessarily bring vsitli it, o
it does to other nations emerging froftt in-
testine ntr.fe, bappiuea aim prusperity.
That Messed fruition of the struggle to ua
tan only he enjoyed when trr 6lia!l have
conquered it. We cannot be too careful to
lay to he.rt ibis raomentouus truth. If
the invader succeed io our subjugation, his
fell purposes will be carried out, and oor
snowy fields and happy firesides, from the
Potomac to the Kio Grande, will fulfill tbe
leoguage of prophecy as declared or Judea" Their land shall be desolate and a per
petual hissing; every one that paaseth
thereby shall be astonished and wag his
head." Ours will be a enwntry eo in pared
witb which, tbe desert of Sahara will be a
Paradise.

If we could command tbe trumpet of Ga-
briel, so es to reach tbe ears of all the gal-
lant men aow in arms fur tbe maintenance
of our rights, we should say to tbem, bet-
ter lesye your bones bleaching on tbe battle
field, every man of you. than to return to
your homes suffering defeat. Homes, did
we say? Xay, you will hare nothing
worth tbe nama of borne except io derision
and mockery, to return to. The sum of
the argument is, that the South must be
victorious in the conflict of arms, or be
blotted out of existence. Let all who have
something to live for, lay it to heart.

l'opnlar Errors.
It is an error to suppose that because

you silence-- a man you convince him, or
lire tuse he daulinea to answer you, he lacko
t:ie power.

It is on error ta fanffy that be.-au- se a 1

woman looks nt ynu she is in love with I

you; or beouuse she eight when you are
by, that she is dying fur you. Sighing i
aweil-dre- d uindibcatioti ut ynwi.i ig, and
as often betrays weariness as anxiety or
solicitude. "

It is an error to suppose that because a
man smiles on you be is your friend, be-
cause he cwete sour society he' cares a fig
about you. Sesiles and professions are the
cheapest things in market except patriot-is-

r..,0 ... . :,.. .

It is an error to suppose that because you
happen 1.1 love you wife during the Insney-ano- n)

yvo will he the happ'e t man la the
wwrld doMug the rent of yusr lite. Matri-
mony is like a flass of sda water very
sparkling when it is first carried M the
lipa, but palpably tasting of acid before it
is half s we 1 lowed.

It is an error to fancy that because a
woman can play a piano and embroider,
she is accomplished, or because she speaks
in a row voice and rolls up her eyes with
tenderness aha is amiable.

It is an error to suppose that because a
monkey can chatter, he poesesee reason; and
it is equally an error to suppose that load
talkers have common sense. .

. rr, tt ttn ;

Stay A rough individual, whose knowl-
edge uf.. 4!areiraJ iarguage was isot quite
complete, had been sick, and 00 recovering
was (old I'T his doctor that he might take
a little animal food.

.Xa, air,". said be.."! took your grusl
etisv enough, hut k. . if 1 - ....
"hay or oats." . . ,

' An oratoT holding forth in favor of wo
mandear, drvir.e woman, concludes thus:
, 1 "Oh..njy bearers, depend upon it, noth-
ing beats a good wife!'

I beg y. ur t ardon,' said one tf tie
a bad busbaed does.' '

tar Ma, I'm next t . tbe Lead." ;

" "" jr- - w many
,h ; your class, my ?'

, ! ,j g0 d,,,."
.

StsifA Southero journal says tbat all
the planters are educated to fight, and tbat
" tbey love the whistle of bullets " Isn't
the South paying ratbrr dear for tbe whis- -
tS?J 1..'. ' il- . ,'

-- 1 can't undertake, wife, to gratify
all owe whims; it would 1st aa much aa

?ifa ia wvrth -- .

Ob, sir, that's aotb'iog," aba replied.

tkir They're eaogh. a white elephant in
Afracav. Tkis eouotry caught a blaek ele-
phant there long ago, aod aow doot know
what to do with it.

Brigadier General Prentiss, in com
mand at Cairo, is Sjut only aa accomplished
military officer, but a rope maker by trade.
Traitors will make a note of it.

t& Flattery sit in tho parlor while
plain dealing ia kicked out of doors.

To what decision must tha South boob
come T To Dread Scott.
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The Effect or TTar upon a Aa.Ilon'i Wcalin., .

The firing of a nine-inc- h shell gun, like
UD m of "or "Aval steamers,

costs $9.34 at each discharge. Xow. theburning uf & morth of coal in oca of our
cotbm, ur carpet, or ateamengine maao'ac-fcine- s,

"''Tresults in tbe. proportionor frooi $10 to $20 worth ,f io
other kind of property; but the barnior ofpowder in warfar does not produce any
other property ; its only products are tooiee,
and smoke, and death, which are not salea-
ble in any market. Of all modes of con-
suming wraith unproductive!, the mostrapid are conflagration and war.. r i

It is frequentiy tbe case that tbe produc-
tive power uf a peop'e is eo great that the
aggregate of individual savings more than
counter balances tbe publio waste Sf Wealth
in war, and thus the national wealth may
increase even during tbe oontinaaace of
expensive vaurs. Macaulay aaya that thishas been the case with England in all cther wars ; and was most conspicuous in
the ou st expensive one that ahe ever en-gic- ed

in, the lonir contest s.mm .v- -
opinion t,f the French devolution, whichcr. 1 hi usd. with tw.j brief fntorvalev fromiroi isir.1,.... ia mi: 171 .'ant ia ,lpettnl." hceic.
fc?8u,no nut ''"'J orrrted her own ar--aiMnlnl,,.ll ....
. .7. sa.tt Bums ioIlfer all,c uUr governiuentB of Eu
IuPe enable tl.aiu

. .
to keep up tfcs-Cr-

lt-a.l.- . I" " - arire U'lrilon ol Una rnnnavr... .:.j 1 - 1. :". ... .. r .- j uoirvwii.g, toe national debthaving been increased during tba period
about two thousand millions of dollars.
But a government can not borrow an leas
somebody has it to lend, aud tbis whole
immense sum was aved by the English
reoble right in the nudtt t tbe war, and
loaned to tbe government. ' 1 a

If we put aside the vaii which tbe in-
terposition of money throws over tbe trans-
action, we shall Cud what really took place
was this. It dues not require the whole of
tbe labor ia any eoremunity ta produce
tbe food and clothing needed, and when a
sufficient number of laborers are employed
in tbe production of these first necessaries,
the remaining labor of community ia di'
reeled to making such articles aa are most
desired. In tiroes of pence ibis sarplue
labor is principally devoted to making
machinery, constructing steam engines,
building railroads, and, in short, . ia in-
creasing tlie various kinds of acUre capital
which facilitate industrial operations and
thus augment the anneal production of
wealth. But in war, this labor isdi rd

to tbe production of f iod, olotbing, powder,
rauakets, cannon. As , t bs worn oui an d
destroyed ly the armies ; and thus tbe

of Wea'ih is stepped cr at
la-- t checked.

In some ea, indeed, so Jarre a tvr--
tion of the community is taken from pro--j
due-liv-e labor ai;d put lo the work of des- -',
troying property iu fighting, that the ta
tiot.ul we!tli is rapidly diminished.
When Fiedcrii-- the Great, of Prussia, was
contenditg with Austria for tbe veseesion
of St!e-i-u, be said that be would fight as
lone aa there was a potato in the kingdom,
and Micaulay suys that he did fight till tba
great man of the .eti la bad nothing to
eat but potatoes, and every private fortune
in the country was destroyed. Louis XIV..ro, kept France at war wnb combined
Europe till the very tmbles were reduced
to a diet of tifcck. bread, aud numbers of
the people died of starvation. JScicilific
American. 4

Anecdotes of I lie TTar.
Mr Sparrowgrass recently joioed the
Home Guard " at Yonkem, Xew York,

and said in a speech that it is understood
that the Home Guatd is not to go to tha
ware, and not to leave Yookera, except ia
cait of mention."

This is as goo-- I as the old etory of the" Bnngtown Riflemen," an Ohio military
company, whose by lavs consisted of two
sections, namely :

" Article First This company shall ba
known as tbe Bungtown Riflemen.

" Article Second Ia case tif war this
eompany shall immediately dieband!"

A letter from a Marblebead clergyman
says that one of the volunteers, wbnaaaame
was left off from the volunteer roll on ac
count of rHiyaical inability, immediately
put himself ia training for a surgeon's as-sia-tant.

. He baa bandaged bis wife aad all
bis children, and is now boirowinr all tha
babies in the neighborhood lo tie ap ia
ua.i"iagcs. .

Hue of the Mi-su- ri volonteers writes
fntii thai camp of bis regiment to a friend
i 1 St. L ui :

"Pilot bread and beans are eery good
for a limited number of meals, ray two
hundred, but, as a steady diet, cause iudi-K.'ti- uu

" .
Mu.Mt How is Kccr ir. The wej to

keep 111 nii-- is to earu it fairly and an ice
Money s'i i ltained is firefly certain

to abide with its asessor. But money
that is inherited. t.r that ia any way oumea
without a fair and jut equivalent, is al-
most sfrtBiii to go as it came. Tbe young
man wh'i ina by taying a ftw dollars a
month, and thriftily increases hie store
every coin Is-in-g a representative oi good,
solid work, honestly and manfully dooe.
stands a betterchance to spend the last
half of his life in affluence and comfort
than be, who in hia haste ta become rich.
Obtains oioney by dashing speculations, or
the deviitus means which abounds in the
foggy regions lying lavtwee fair dealing
ana actual fraud Among Aba wisest and
mistt thrifty men of wealth, the current
proverb is woary rori u it comet. Let
the yoong make a o." tLis, and see
that their money eomes f.irly, that it may
long abide witb them. '

' Pssbr PATTtx-everj- btj knows 'Sandy
Was bruSHy beaten l 15a lack T? mt n I

j liein coward in this city the pther day, lor
"' . f . ' i'"-a-- toe npioion , ILat the
j uoi.c prop-rx- y at A- - tlu.n uegnt toeen defended, bot destroyed. . Sandy haJ

j been one of a par'y to raise Ibe Tnion, flag
in uis tieigbtioriitiua, snd bad t
ciyefl'X) towards a rurreof fSf-Otol-

raised on bis street f. r the volunteers.
These frehcinvcrteJ latter day Uiiio'i
saints trill find it for t! ir bsallh rn

J train tlicir new b:;rn xrI a litile. Ioog!as
i'cmocrbtj are not to le threatened. brnvr- -

t ne..t r beaten with t!u! a by B's'ck Hr--
f publican I raeenrts, tor sny criticism tbey
mar e;iris up me war rr tnc.ge vlu

j take part io if. CUr laiti tlaindcalcr.
" Lifs ia like a theatre in one respect
thaf. although during tbe perfoTmatlCa v
hold higher and lower places, wo all mix
in one colum n stream wbea the t lay U
over, and e go borne. .

If a mm pursue ao object beyond, bis
strength, ot wonder if he sink into languor
and discouragement, aod at length eive
oyer tbe chase.

' WSf Yoa need not talk eery much to get
a reputation for seose.' One good remark
ia better than twenty doll or comrroa oei-- .

An exchange asys tbat tbe beat ear
for pwlpitetioo of tbe heart is, to leave lf
bagging and kiasiog tbe girls.

It is said that good actios are never
tbrovtn away. At a necessary cooeequeoce,
wo find very few of tbem.

An " Old Soldier's advice is drink
nothing but water. It is a prereatira
sgaiast rbsamatUai.


